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the Dominion Rifle Association miatche s
at Ottawa this year, again won the L4on-
don Merchants' Cup. The entries titis
year were itot as large as in 1890 and<
1891, but an i icrease uîay be coufidently
expected uext year, if the matches are
fired withi Martini-Ilenlry and Snlidcr
rifles. Xour concil (lesires to acknow-
le<ige with thlaks te followinig grants.
Ilis Exceilency the Governior-Genierai,
silver andl bronze niedals; the Dominion
Governiient, its annuai grant of $r,Soo;
the Onterio Governient, its anuual grant
of $1,000; the Canada Company, its an-
nual grant Of $120.75, and Mr. William
Mulock, presideut, a donation of $îoo.
X'our counicil desires to îlîank the foliow-
ing oficers for their valuiable services
rerideredl in the management of the
matches: Major Mason, 13 th Ba3ttalion;
Major Samn Hughies, M. P., 45t11 Battalioni;
MUajor Macdonald, 4Stll Highlanders ;

Major Bruce, Royal Grenadiers; anid
Capt I Mercer, Qneeu's Own Rifles; on
the Executive Conniittee ; Lieut. Ji.
1'. MeNe-il, Qnieen'ls Own Rifles, the sta-
tistical oficer; Lieut.-Col. Joiles, Duf-
feriîx Rifles ; Lieuit. -Col. White, 3001t
Battalion ; Major Buchani, Royal Cana-

ia Regnienit ; Major MeLareni, 11
Battalin and Major I-odgius, Covernor-
General's Foot Guards, te Range offi-
cers ; Cipt. \Ventworth Irving, Toronto
Field Battery, assistant secretary ; Lieut.
WV. G. Mlitchiell, as assistant treasurer;
and( Surgeoin-Majo-r Strange, Surgeon
Leslie, Sirge:ot i llott, Surgeon Stuart
and Assistant Surgeon Nattress, the
ielicai officers."

Major Macdonald aiso presented the
financial statenient for the year, which
showed that the receipts liad aniotinted to
$9,961 50, au(1 the exped(itture $9,838-30,
leaviiug a surplus over the ordinary ex-
penditutre Of $123.20. The assetq were
$2,06S. 9 3 , a"d the liabilities $308-81.

These reports were adopted.
Lieut.-Coi. Davidson, the inewly elect-

ed presi(lent, entere(l at this jurncture
and wvas iiitro(1uced to te iucIi)ers,
w-ho cheered Ilîjîn heartily as lie took the
chair.

Major Macdonald explaiiued that at
this stage it N%,as usuial to elect a counicli,
a president and a vice.presideut for the
ensiuing year, but last year a special
coiniittee wvas appointed to bring iii a
report on the revision of the constitution.
Trhis report iîad been cou firrîned by the
council andi was niow preseulted for ac-
ceptaîxce by the inieinîers. If il were
a(Ioptecl the electior. of presi(lent and
couricil wonld take place at the aunual
general.i meting, to be hield on the first
Tnesday iu Mardhi next.

Major Mason said that as a nienuber of
the counceil, lie approved of the niew coii-
stitutiouu, which wvas an iniprovenient on
the old one, but lie did flot approve of
the change of te ainount charged affili-
ated associations. He would iniove that
il be reduced front $io 10 $5, the original
suin charged.

This was aigrced to, and the sonstîtu-
tion as atnenalàe was adoped.

Major Hughies îuîoved, secondfed by
Capt. Sutherland, "'fiat tîhe followitng
be the represeutatives of tItis association
ini the counicil of the Dominion Rifle As-
sociation: Col. Sir C. S. Gi.owski, A.J).C.
to thec Qneen's ; Lieut.-Coi. ])avidson,
4Sth Highlanders; Lieut. -Coi. 1Mac-

Batt. ; Ma'or S. Ilugliîcs, M.P., 45111
Batl.; Lieut. Col. Anderson, R.L.; Capt.
Mercer, Q.O.R. ; Ma'jor Macdoiîald, jîSh
Highlandlers." Carried.

On motion of Major McILRrenl, second-
c(I ly Capt. ])iliion, the foliowiîîg were
appointed a comuîîiittee to select a teain
oC igit to represeuit the province at tîhe
I).R.A. matches ant(Ottawa ; Lieut.-Col.
Anderson, Major S. Hughes, Major
Mason and Capt. MNercer. The meeting
tîten a(jourrned.

The Ontario ciglit lavînig leen suc-
cessfl ii winiuuig the Londoni Mer-

CliantsonC1)in î 1891, 1892 autd 1893, aliandsoiiedal lias bccîx prepared, anîd

was presented to jeach of the successful
coupetitors yesterday. 'The niedai is an
eighl pointed star, with a shieid iiuposed,
surtutounted bythe Cana<1ian beaver. Tihis
shicid bears the inscription :'« London
Merchants, D.R. A.', The bar beats the
words, ''Ontario Eighit.'' Oncdi uedi
is a ciasp for each ycar te recipieîît
forunied part of tîhe sticccssfnil tcatu. Soute
have threce lasl)s, soute two, and soute
one.

The At HRome.

A large nuinber of people accepted tie
asssociation's invitations to the at homne
on the ranges dnring the second after-
noon. A train of eighit cars brouglit the
guests to the grouixds about 3 o'clock,
and lte iext few itours were passed
pieasatlinl strolling, about the field or
in watching the keenlly contested strug-
gie for suprenmacy ainong the inarksmenî.
'ro lime ladlies and the unwarlike civilians
wvho were preseut, the matches at skir-
niishing and volley fîring possessed feat-
ures sufficicîîtly îîovel to render thent of
considerable interest. The Lirutenant-
Governor and bis party, froîi their vaut-
age point on the 5oo-yard rnound, were
apl)reciative spectators. By special per-
mtission of Lïent.-Coi. Davidson and ofli-
cers ofîthe reginient, the band Of the 48111
highlanders were present andi entertain-
ed te coînpany with a niutber of cîtoice
selections. The at homne as the first
olliciai, or rather sociail, appearance of
te gcnticr sex on the new raniges, and
tlîey ail seenued to thoroughly eujoy the
anituated sceiie which preseute( itiseif to
their view. Liglit refreshineuts ivere
served aI a lent specially crcctcd for te
purpose.

Amnong those present wcre: Li eut.
Governor Xirpatrick andi Mrs. Kirkpat-
rick, Coi. ani Mrs. Davidson, Col. andt
Mrs. Dawson, Mayor Kennediy, Miss
Kentnedy, Miss Beatty, Mrs. antd Miss
Macdonald, Mr. WV. S. Lee, Mrs aud the
Misses Lee, Capt. Irving, Mr. Cecii Gib-
soit, Mr, David \Valker, Miss Walket'
Miss Camneron, Mr. lrederick \Vîld, City
Enii,neer Keating, M rs. Keatinig, Major
andi Miss Satikey, Capt. and Miss Ellilot,
Cantîniander Law, Mr. Hl. Beatty, Col.
and Mrs. Graveiey, Dr. Macdonald, Liet
and Mrs. Chadwick, Major McGee, Mr.
Alexander Mitir, Lieut. and Mrs. Pringie
Mrs. May, Dr. A. R. Pyne, Mrs. Pynie,
Col. and Mrs. Mason, Lieut. Wyatt, Mrs.
Stratford, M rs. H askitîs, Capt. Burdette
Lec, Mrs. Lee, Major Blaiklock, 5t11
Scots, Motîtreai ; AId. Bates, Ilewitt,
Feoster, Ilubbard and Atkiki nson.
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Newcastle Field Battery.

'Te Campj of Instruction at Catup Cru-
ten cautte to a close on Saturday Aut *. 19.

Caloniel Mon tizanitbert, of Quebcc, ar-
rived on XVdncsday aid -,petit part of
tîte tiayinucalitp but not officiaiiy. Ifle
arranged to ilispect the Battery oit Tîturs-
dlay andi to carry ont te r.-ige-fuîî(liîig
praclice anid firing cotulletitioui on Fni-
day.

This arrangement wvas carrtcd out, but
ltme first part utider very unfavorable cir-
cuitstatces. Thursdlay proved a very

wet day and the Battery was inspectcd
under a pouring rani. The nmen were
obliged to appear ont parade in their great
coasts, and by te tiîne Colonel Monti-
z inthert reached lte field, both horses
and inîcu wcre <reucied and itn poor
sitale 10 pass tnider the eyc of an inspeot-
în)g officer.

The Battery passed a satisfactory in-
spection and miade a inosl creditable
showing. IL inst have been no easy
malter to keep horses steady under lie
blinding rain and 10 go trough the dif-
férent manoeuvres in anything like as
good form as couid have been doue utîder
fair conditions, and the umen deserve great
credit for Iheir prouxptuess and accurat-y.
to have passeti the inspection as wcil as
they dlid under the circunistauces speaks
well for the wlioie Battery, and perhaps
showed te good effects of their drill and
thc Itigli state of disciplitne better tîxan
more favorable conditions anîd easic r
wvork could have doue.

On Friday the Battery was iitarclied to
the fiing point on the Fortune propert3-,
near strawberry marsit, for rangte-finitiig
antd firiîîg conipetition. The first part of
tîte exorcise wvas to find te range of thte
targets piaccd at n nukîtown dtistance on
tîe imiddle gronfl tear theie pper eud of
Beanbear's Islanîd. Thîis praclice depends
entirely upon the officer coiîiii utg liithe
Battery and is a practical test of lte qua-
lifications as at artilicry mtani as well as
coiuandîng offilcer. The resuit 0on Fri-
day was iiiost creditable to Colonicl Cal
andt could onily have becit reacited by
good judgment, steaditîess antdvith a
corps well iu land. TIhe range of cadi
targel vas found witlî fewer thit iue
ustial iiuuiber of rounîds, oîîe targetlbei ng
fout d to be distantt 1640 ya!rds 21i1tte
other 167,5 yards.

'Te next was the oflicers' coîutpetitioii,
They werc given four rountds caci ani
scored as follows :

Lt.-Cololiîl Cal rj points
Capt. Maltbv 1'4o
Lieut. A. A. DavidIson 14 d

49Jolinstone 16 c

After tbis caille lte fiinîg coutîpetition
b)y cigit uterubers of te Ilattery agaitîst
teaixns choseuî front ite di fferent Batteric s
of the Domntion. 'lle following were
tîte tcaml froin our Battcry with ticiIr
scores :

Sgt. Major Tuciuie 27 Points
Q. M. Sgt. Russell 24 t
Sgt. Greitîler o i
44 Kethro 22
44 Copp 34 "

tg Kitlieut27 d

Corp. Fred jolies 22 19
tiMont jouies 31 i

lIlte aftcrnooui the Battcry wvas par i-
ed before Major Ariustrouig cf St. Joliii,
the district payiuasler, andt lis brouglil
to a close te officiai inspection.

United Service Iasonry.

ITuitcd Service, NO. 25, is lte dCSiguIa-
tion of te latest additioni of lte Cr.aft
lodIges of Miasoîiry in Britisht Columitbia.
The dedicatiomi and installation of officers
took place on Wedicsday, July uSth,
wlitn W.M. Bro. MýcMickiiig and olter
Grand Lodge oflicers 4111Y instaiied Ilue


